Effects of ultraviolet radiation on the primary production of natural phytoplankton assemblages in Lake Michigan.
Inhibition of primary production of offshore Lake Michigan phytoplankton assemblages by solar ultraviolet radiation (SUVR) was observed from April to October in 1986 during in situ incubations in special Plexiglas chambers. Inhibition of primary production by SUVR was observed to a depth of 6 m and at intensities which were approximately 1% of the UV-B intensity at the lake surface. Significant inhibition of primary production by SUVR was restricted to the top third of the euphotic zone. The order of relative sensitivities of offshore Lake Michigan phytoplankton assemblages during different seasons to inhibition by SUVR were spring ED50 = 17.6 kJ/m2 UV-B) greater than fall (ED50 = 30.5 kJ/m2 UV-B) greater than summer (ED50 = 131.6 kJ/m2 UV-B). A hazard assessment model predicted a significant reduction (13%) in areal (total water column) primary production for offshore Lake Michigan due to current SUVR intensities. Concern about possible increased reduction of primary production in the North American Great Lakes due to depletion of the stratospheric ozone layer appears to be unwarranted.